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OVERVIEW 
Let’s change the narrative to build synergy for Diverse Women of Color 

Entrepreneurs Globally

What is ODOS One Degree of Separation? 

We are no longer six degrees of separation,  we are one degree of separation from one 
another globally. It is time to create synergy among one another as the sum of a whole 

in this global space.

ODOS Synergy Services Entrepreneur Network 501c3 empowers underrepresented African Americans and 
Women of Color Entrepreneurs who have faced barriers and limited access to services to build and grow 
their businesses. ODOS Supports Women who are corporate drop-outs, need a side gig, laid off, semi-re-
tired or Millenials tired of the corporate grind seeking options, choices, and solutions. As a 501c3 we part-
ner and Vette consultants and experts who have viable business services and desire to share and promote 
their services through the ODOS Network. We are also building a global community where entrepreneurs 
in other countries will show their business successes and the possibilities for us to become global entre-

preneurs. 

ODOS  featured services and events include:

Facebook Shop Til You Drop Vendors 

ODOS highlights local vendors premiering their  
products to the community on video or facebook 
presentations in return any sales from the facebook 
community ODOS receives a donation

Facebook Takeover Live Thursdays Video Sessions

ODOS promotes local consultants’services through 
30-minute business marketing videos and                                
presentations. This demonstrates partnership and 
collaboration among women of color small business-
es.

ODOS Social Media Promotions and weekly postings 
building brand and information Social Media Sites 

include Linkedin, Instagram, Facebook ODOS Non-
profit Page, and Facebook ODOS Synergy Services 
Nonprofit Page Facebook ODOS Silicon Valley 
Women of Color Change the Narrative. This page 
includes current events and entrepreneurial articles 
relevant to women of color entrepreneurs. 

ODOS Annual Women of Color Entrepreneur 
Network Conference

The first annual conference was held Saturday, 
March 12, 2019 the Mexican Heritage Cultural 
Center in San Jose Ca

The ODOS Newsletter 

The newsletter is produced monthly highlighting 
female entrepreneur and their services, articles, 
and ODOS upcoming events, seminars, and             
workshops.

ODOS Fund Development Campaign

Annual fundraising campaigns 

ODOS Membership 

DONATE NOW



ODOS Membership 
Services included referral to  “vetted” consultants and coaches, 

Training and education webinars, and conferences. We will offer our membership sessions on                         
financial services, government contracts, cooperative business models, cybersecurity information 

protection, emotional intelligence, life skills as an entrepreneur, legal business. And we are building 
strong alliances and collaboration around the San Francisco Bay Area.

JOIN NOW, 
membership allows you to obtain the ability to move beyond your fear, and create their passion or 

side gig, a new career and create business connections and synergy with women culturally in a global 
economy.

Membership link will be in the ODOS website at www.odossynergyservices.org    

DONATE NOW



Services included referral to  “vetted” consultants and coaches, 
Training and education webinars, and conferences. We will offer our membership sessions on                         

financial services, government contracts, cooperative business models, cybersecurity information 
protection, emotional intelligence, life skills as an entrepreneur, legal business. And we are building 

strong alliances and collaboration around the San Francisco Bay Area.
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Email: info@odossynergyservices.org

ODOS Women of Color 
Economic Entrepreneur Conference 

YOU TUBE https://bit.ly/2YV5IXm

www.odossynergyservices.org

@Odossynergy

It was a part of my imagination 
before it became a reality. 


